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The Interior Journal

E C WALTON

f
WHILE in Frankfort Saturday had

the pleasure of surveying our brothers
J J new journalistic field as well na form ¬

i ing many new acquaintances It is not

Da bad a looking town as we tried t-

our

ri

last issue to mako our readers be ¬

Hove but on the contrary has some
pretty streets and many handsome

t homes The residences are more mod ¬

ern than tho business houses but we
believe both will be improved now that
n million dollar capitol is a certainty
We did not visit the Hunt site o

f which the capitol will be erected but
could see it from our car window and
We agree with the majority of the last
General Assembly that it ic tho place

it should be built My brother is al ¬

ready a rooter for Frankfort and he
confidently believes there is a great fu ¬

ture for the capital city His new pur ¬

chase is the Frankfort Journal a morn ¬

i ing publication which has heretofore
+ been owned by a stock company A

weekly is also published and the circu-

lation

¬

of the two runs up into the
thousands He Mr Walton is assist ¬

ed by Mr Shelton l1 Saufley formerly
of this place but later managing editor
of the Lexington Morning Democrat
Mr Ed O Leigh Gov Beckhams pri ¬

vate secretary Mrs Elwanger society
editor and Mr Ben Watt and Adjutant
General Percy Haley The work of the

k latter two gentlemen is one of love

but their efforts are as earnest as if
they drew handsome salaries The
treatment accorded Mr Walton is the

t kindest imaginable and we were im ¬

pressed during our sojourn in the city
> under the hill that Frankforts peo ¬

ple are the cleverest we know of and
that they are anxious for the good live
democratic paper our brother will give
them when he getsthings down to a
better running condition We called
on Gov Beckham and the rest of the

j
State officers and found them all busy
but not too rushed to make us feel wel-

come

¬

I and glad we called We hunted
if for that terrible machine that Senator

Blackburn talks and dreams about but
were unable to locate it However a
friend told us that he thought the ma ¬

chine that the Senator wants to smash
had worn itself out helping the senior
Senator into office

TEN Ohio bankers are in the peniten
tiary and 18 are under indictment
There is not a single Kentucky banker

i in either of the States penitentiariest-

o to the discredit ofthe courts be it said
But then men who steal by the thous ¬

ands are most always acquitted Its
the poor devil who takes a dollar or so
that suffers the penalties for theft

f THE body of Sir Francis Douglas
who 40 years ago fell 4000 feet down

a Swiss glacier has been recovered
i 4 He was dead when found Glasgow

Times Thanks for this useful bit of
information The good people of this
section were of the opinion that Doug¬

las was still alive but a sufferer from
appendicitis

Go to Ed Your language explains
why you never had kissblisters on your
lipsHarrodsburg Democrat Go

where Harrodsburg or another place
beginning with the same letter I Hav-

ing
¬

been to Brer Browns town we be¬

lieve we will take chances on the other

ITHE Negro in Southeastern Missouri

byholding
point of a gun wont have an oppor ¬

tunity to do so again as the coroner
administered on his remains when the
mob got through with him

THE Missouri man who is suing for
divorce because his wife chews tobacco
should win his case and get alimony
Women who want to be so mannish
ought to be made to take a mans

< plac-

er THE old veterans who wore the grayYare expecting a big time at the reunion
in Louisville in June The ranks are

c rapidly thinning out and the numbers
are growing less with each meeting

POLITICAL

Judge Pryor of Louisville decided 2

that the grand jury had no authority
under the law to examine the ballots
cast in the Democratic primary

lIon Frank T Gunther one of the
best known men of Owensboro died
unexpectedly of apoplexy He was the

rDemocratic nominee for the Legislature

i i from districtI
V Gov Beckham says the power to apI

i point the successor of the late Cecil

Covington3t
mayor

Former Sheriff Henry Dixon of lIen ¬j
derson county was ordered by the

r county court there to Jay over the sum
of 553316 alleged shortage charged
against him in a report by the county

i attorneyGov has directed the Attorney
General of Missouri to investigate the
lynching of the Negro Tom Wither

I spoon at Belmont In a statement
yesterday Gov Folk declared that
lynching would not be tolerated in Mis

sours

6-
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Judge Hargis did not appear in per Ia

son Its a member at the meeting of the
State Central Committee at Frankfort
Wednesday though urgently invited
to do so by the chairman and members
of the committee Somerset Journal
To the judges credit be it said

In an interview at Nashville Senator
E W Carmack came out emphatically
in favor of a general State primary
next year for the selection of a candi ¬

date for Senator Former Gov Bob
Taylor is also in favor of n primary
and as Carmack is willing there seems
now no doubt it will be held provided
the State organization agrees to foot
the bill

Here and Th-
erean won the Clark stake at Louis ¬

yule Saturday
A flour famine is threatened In Chloe ¬

go owing to the inability to get it de
livered

Robert Carter of Rockcastle was
run over and killed by a freight train nt
Langford

The 33th annual convention of tho
Kentucky State Dental Association is
being held at Lexington-

In a collision between a patrol wag ¬

on answering a riot call andII street
car at Chicago nine persons were in ¬

jured
A Chicago man was arrested on the

charge of pouring kerosene on his wife
and infant child and burning them to

deathAn
equestrian statue of Gen N B

Forrest the Confederate cavalry lead ¬

er will be unveiled at Memphis this

afternoonMisses
Irene and Edna Bottorff of

Goshen were drowned while attempt-
Ing to ford a swoolcn stream in Jeffer ¬

son county
Thomas McCall a railroad watch ¬

man in Memphis shot and killed Edith
Ferguson am Hal Williamson and com-

mitted
¬

suicide
W P Robinsont presumably a luna ¬

tic killed persons fatally wound ¬

ed a fifth and blew the top of his
head off at San Diego Cal ownI

While handling a supposedly ¬

ed revolver Shirley Ellis 16 years old

was accidentally shot and badly wound ¬

EminenceA

ed by his first cousin Ellis Crabb at

taI Fe passenger train was
ditched near Emporia Kan through

pnsjsengers
Nine thousand eggs sold in one sea ¬

son by one breeder is a pretty good rec-

ord This is what J D Stodghill of
Shelbyville has done this Spring They
went to 14 different States

Several of the town boards in Okla-

homa are adopting ordinances requiring
citizens to dig cyclone pits At Hinton-

it has been decided to station a sentry-
in the bell tower on cloudy nights HeIItheWas Wasting AwayI

I had been troubled with kidney dlI
sease for the last five years writes
Robert It Watts of Salem Mo I

lost flesh and never felt well and doc-

tored
¬

with leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief
Finally I tried Foleys Kidney Cure
and less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am npvv sound and
well During the Summer kidney Ir¬

regularities are often caused by exces ¬

she drinking or being overheated
Attend to the kidneys at once by using
Foleys Kidney Cure G L Penny

I WILL sell on next county court day
June 12th in front of the court house
my house and lot formerly owned by
W H Higgins on Main Street Stan ¬

ford Ky between the hours of 10 and
11 oclock Will first sell the Oft va-

cant
¬

lot next to Mr W P Tate and
then 52 feet with house on it reserving
10 feet for a mutual passway and then
will sell as a whole taking the best
bid The whole lot is 112 feet wide and
350 feet deep J W Hayden Paris
Ky

Two of cows owned by G V
Green of Hopkinsville and to be sold
in the public Hale at Louisville Thurs-
day

¬

have made the following tests
Twinise 141607 twin daughter of Den
fees Tormentor seven days test gave
202 pounds of milk which made 14 Ibs

oz of butter Sophies Omega 173751

in seven days gave 270 pounds of milk
which made 14 pounds 7 oz of butter

A Good Family Liniment
Every family should be supplied

with a hottlo of Chamberlains Pain
Balm For cuts bruises burns scaMs
and similar Injuries which are of
frequent occurence there is nothing-
so good It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant relief from pain
but causes tho parts to heal In about
onethird the time required by the
usual treatment As it is an antisep-
tic all danger from bloodpoisoning is
avoided Sold by Lyne Bros Crab
Orchard Ky

CHURCH MATTERS

The Southern Baptist convention at
Kansas City has concluded its labors
and adjourned

Rev Dr T T Eaton of Louisville
was nominated for president of the
Southern Baptist Convention at Kansas
City but declined the honor

14

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for 1905 as
far as reported

Madisonvillc August 1b days
Danville August 23 days
Harrodsburg August 84 days
Fern Creek August 1501 days
Shephordsville August 154 days
Lawrenc burg August lb4 days
Vanceburg August 1G4 days
Guthrie August 173 days
Sholbyvllle August 224 days
Springfield August 234 days
Nlcholasvllle August 2943 days
Bardstown August 304 daysdayI

y Lexington
September 1S6 days

Henderson September 206 days
Falmouth September 2iJ days
Owonsboro October 10b days

MATRIMONIAL
r-

S

Mr and Mrs J H Matheny of liar ¬

rodsburg celebrated thoir golden wed ¬

ding last week
Miss Frankye Dotyof Lancaster

and W E Harden of Birmingham
were married in the parlors of the lin-
tel

¬

Glyndon at Richmond by Rev E
E Weaverof the Presbyterian church

Judge Miller of Louisville held in a
suit to compel the payment of alimony
that it was not a good excuse for de-
fendant to set upthat he had married
again and was compelled to support
another wife

Best for Women and Children
On account of its mild action and

pleasant taste Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup is especially recommended for
women and children It does not naus
onto or gripe like pills and oiJlnary
cathartics Orino Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

aids digestion and stimulates tho
liver and bowels without irritating
them Itomombor the name Orino and
refuse substitutes GL Penny

Misses Irene and Edna Bottorff were
drowned Saturday near Prospect while
attempting to cross a creek

THE WARPIELD
Trial SJ4 Trotting

Dark bay tuition 1S3X hands foaled
Aug 1601 bred by Village Farm Est Au ¬

2128I >

Lord March Lady of tbe Manor lirlrat
Law King Charles Mocking Hoy Merret
all with records under 208H

First dam Naughty dlrl by Re x Amerl
cn6 I3JCO Sod dam bv Mambrlno
King l279 3rd dam Dutlet by Siutwood 600
4th dam Topaz by ftratbmore bib dam
Millard by Albion lIb dam Ned br Edwin
Forest 7th dam Lady Turner by ilambrl
Chief

Tbe Warfield was worked only 00 days tait
season and showed a 224 clip over a bad
half mile track He U 10und1OOd beaded
good palled good wind good fret and legs
and kind and easy to handle in ant out ofdaylieM Owens neur MciUnney at Its to Inure

living colt Marti traded off or bred to
another horse forfeits Insurance and makes
season money due

Lien retained on cotta until season Is paid
ENOLEMAN k OWENS

Qo l

r e

Little Things
Its the little matters of lire and tho little tiling jji business 1
that wo must fIthl bolow are seluq of tho Lttlo Things in

qUr stock Shoe Polish in black nt 5 nml 1OcPnn nntl While

> nt lOe Shoo Laces in every oonoolvablo thing front a roiind

Alton lace at flojwr doKon to tho note very now and very Adda

julk Indo Itl2o par pair Cull Button nt bOo n palrj guarnli
ff < l

61 for tliroa yotirsf if broken in that time ft now pair without

a workn bettor one for 81 with NUIIO giirirnnte0 Collar nut
r Itt-

our with fame gunmtoe 2Cc Wntoh Fobs COo to 5 Cuff t
Huldor lOoa pair Collar Springs fie Garters 10 and S6o

Sleeve Holders 0 10 nail 2Co n pair Handkerchief hem

stitched G10anti 25c Silk handkerchiefs 28 DOc BOllf1

I Harris Suspenders bettor than nriybodyV 9o to II A jpccinl

lot of heavy cutpeudoni fbr laboring men nt 25 50 nnd 75c

H J MROBERTS STANFORDI
v

Tw Iaphntrrw laps snow of thfiii winlUlhnrlHtnufonl

FOR SALE I

McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS
I offer for tale my mill and residence In

UcKlnnaT Ky Mill has flour ofdayMulls ¬

ery In good repair Has storage capacity of
3000 bushels of wheat also large corn bins
and cribs Wagon scales operated from
office coat bins and lee house All under
root Never falling water In mill lot Milt
is within 100 feet of Cincinnati Southern n-

It track and has private siding The loca ¬

Sloe Is good for the following reasons Mc-

Kinney is nearest market to many of the
largest wheat and corn growers In Lincoln

large territory tarnishing customgrinding The feed and coal bunions In
connection with mill pays well No trouble
to market all products from mill Resi ¬

dence Is a twostory six room frame wltb
cistern on back porch Milk hone at back
door cemented all comparatively new
Large barn buggy house In mill lot On ac-

Count
¬

of my eyesight and health
generally my physicians have advised me
to quit the milling business For further
particulars call on or address Dr Edw Al
corn liustonvllle Ky or W II McKlnney
Stanford Kv
MISS JENNIE McKINNEY McRinneyKy

Administratrix

The Gibraltar of Rockcastle CountyiFinancial Institut-

ionsCITIZENS
I

BANK I

OF BRODHEAD KY

Offers to the People a Safe and Conservative Banking System
Accounts of

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

Give us your business and we guarantee n pleasant and profitable relation
Pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of 8100 or more when

left in the bank and not upon for n
period of six months

01 J W HUTCHESON Cashier Ie

Weve Hired 1

Uncle
SaUl

As our agent to snow and SKLLour
an tnvtttmtnt through

him whhiii Is better than a Govern
ment Bond This Is a special offering
of mens

Spring
Suits at 10 andII

They are black Thtbets for dress
Caulmercs and

yorstedinlight medium and dark
patt rn for business wear They
are GUARANTEEDALIrt0OLand-
made In thoroughly ujvtcxUte styles

What we ask OU to do
t nnd ask for alii plea ant measure

blanks saying you SAW TInS ad in
TillS paper

Ours Is the largest and oldest house In our
line In the Houtli Wi OWN our building
and have done bunlnerson the BAMU SPOT
forever FORTY YHAUH-

WesellCLOTHINO HATS and FURNISH
INGS for men and boys SIIOKS for every
body We 1AV nxlRrta on
send all goods sunJHClO APPROVAL
Style boob for all line on request Let
us hear from you

LEVYSThird
LOUISVILLE

Cant iBe Tached
r r i

for painting houses i Tha reasons plain Mastic

Is the purrat therefore tho most durable and cconom

leal There is a whole string of other fellows claim ¬

ing just as good as Mashie but they dont prove It
Maybe they cant The analysts of Mule in pub
lished Its mode of pure lead zlno and linseed
oilUtO most durable kind of paintand its purity
is therefore unquestioned

As purity means durability the splendid wear-

ing
¬

qualities of Mastic have given it tho title of
The JCtiul Tmt Znttt and this title Is backed

up by our absolute guarantee Masllc is made by

PEASLEE GAULBERT CO Inc
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

and we heartily recommend to your trade

FOR SALK V f

PENNYS DRUG STORE
n

SPECIAL SALE FOR
County Day Week

Beginning on Monday next we will begin n sale that will etartle the na ¬givothemtives in prices and values We have too many goods and must unload them t

Mens Black Worsted nnd Cheviot
Out Coats USe

Mens Sunday nnd Working Pants
nt 48c

Childrens Cneimcro Suits nt 7Cc

up
Childrens Pants Iflc up
Mens and Boys hats ICc up
Boys Caps 9c up
Mens and Boys Shoes USe up
Ladies and Misses Shoes nt 7Cc up

teus Sunday Shirts with or with ¬

out collars 24c-

Suspenders for Boys and Men at
Co up

Stanford t
Ky II

Court

Heavy Brown Cotton IJc upj1JalliCiNice Childrens Stockings Co up
Mens Socks Co up
Lilies nUll Misses Corccfs lOo up
Baby Shoe different color 190

tipLottagedBlnck mill White Thread 200 t

yards two pjwols for Gc j

Ladies Belts 9c up-

i
Lead Pencils Co dozen

S Goldstein Prop
STANFORD KENTUCKY

CeokoveMOne
a

t

For Coal or Wood at 8 This
is less than cost

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky
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